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JH.MIt MKST1OX ,

N. Y. Plumbing Co.
Boston store Juno sale now on-

.Moston

.

Store. N'ntchnug sllki.-
'Mtltonbcrgcr

.

Is the hatter , 602 Broadway.-

f
.

''Work has been commenced on the founda-
i

-

on of the now Burlington depot.-
T'A

.

regular mcotlnp of Fidelity council No.
10.( Hoyal Arcanum , will bo held this oven-

R.Unlty nulld will meet with Mrs. Harris
South First street this afternoon at 2:30:

clock.cliil
business mooting of the Kmvprlh-

O of the Droadway Methodist bplsco-
ft

-

) churcli tonight at 7.HO o'clock.
. Christian Kndeavor society of the

nngregiuionnl church will glvo a social
ils evening In the church parlors-

.R.ThoUpworth
.

Methodist nhurch will RVO!

| icecream socliil this evening at 21C-
7vcnuo

- C , for the benefit of the pastor.-

JjSpcclal
.

convocation of Star chapter No-

.Itoyal
.

Arch Masons , this evening for
rlc In the most excellent masters degree.-
H

.

members of auxiliary No. 17 will moot
I ? Knights of Pythias hall at 1 o'clock-

arp , tills ovenlnp. All desired to be prcs-
jt.

-

. May Crisp , president.-
l'lio

.

funeral services of the late E. P-

.liolmcs
.

will occur at the family residence ,

1)1) Mncoln avenue , this afternoon ut 2-

I'lclock undrr the auspices of the union
eteran Legion.

[ 'William Jensen , who wai arrested for the
[ ductlon of 10-year-old Clarn Paul , beat t-

ihtrcat yesterday when hU case cnmo up in-

Kurt. . A license was piocurod and Justice
Lien in tula them one.

All comrades of encampment No. 8 , Union
lAitcran Ix (; lou , arc rc iuested to assemble
f.t headquarters this afternoon at 1:30:

) harp , to attend the funeral services of our
I ito comrndo , K. P Holmes.

The transformation of the pavilion at-

jiko Mtinnwa Into a summer opera house
* ill not be sunicicntly completed by Sntur-
ny to Justify the management in beginning

I ho opera seasonal the time anticipated ,

Vaturday , Juno :) . nnd the formal opening
[ f the season will bo deferred to the follow-
hg

-
Saturday. There will bo no lack of at-

Vctlons
-

, however , at the lake on Saturday..-
mong

.
. the other things the Calloway

specialty company , now playing a two
Engagement at Dohany's , will give a special
! 'co matinco performance.
> One feature of the Decoration day entcr-
jllnment

-
at tha School for the Deaf , was In-

Mvcrtcntly
-

omitted in the account of the
fforciscs given in yesterday's UKE. A. T-

.r.lckinger
.

of the board of trustees , and
I'rof. C. Spruit engaged in a fat man's race ,

) hlch resulted disastrously for Mr. Spruit's
I iputatlon as n sprinter. Prof. W. S. Mar-
Aall

-
and Prof. WyckofI held down the

f.hcr side of the house by having a slim
* :an's race , and Prof. Marshall arrived at
pie goal with colors gayly Hying several feet
| i advance of his opponent , amid the
[ ( audits of the multitude. Iheso races
Imong the most striking parts of the pro-
Ivam.

-

.

The city officials have been roused to-

letlon by the Main street tragedy , and it Is-

fronuble something will bo done at the next
Jicoting of Uio city counrll next Monday
fvenlng to compel the railway companies to-

hboy the order which was made upon them
l.o maintain gates at some of the moro dan-
jfcrous

-

crossings. There is a resolution on-
Jillo which calls for the establishment of-

tattcs at Broadway and Eleventh street ,
lAvenuo A nnd Eleventh street , Main street
laud Eleventh avenue , and at the Burlington
( crossings on South Sixth street. Nonool
["those have over boon established , although
| the companies were served with duo notice
f by the city marshal.

Ten Dnyx nt tliu World's fair.-

Itwill
.

coat you less than 50.00 , every-
thinpr

-

; necessary included. This mcnifc
homes in private cottage , clean , safe ,

close to grounds nml on the bench ol

Lake Michigan. Write to 7. T. Chyno-
woth

-

, Windsor Park , 111. Refers toll.- .

W. Tilton of TliK BLE , or Jacob Sims
[ of Sims &, Bainbrlugc , Council Blull's-

.Pastiirnpo

.

for horses and cattle or-

igGoorgo F. Wright's farm ndjoiningc itj-

lUmltu ou boutlr 500 nurcs blue grass
tinning water. For terms apply U-

iTamca itnph , on farm , or at Carbon Con
jmmpany , 10 Pearl street.

Pure ice
From Missouri river channel.-
Mulholluml

.

& Co. , Brown building.
Telephone 102-

.liny

.

Kiind fur Jtunt.
Hay land for rent in lots of from 20 ti

| !00 acres. B. Marks , Council Bluffs.-

i

.

* 1Aitiaitiriin.
[ A. Anderson of Chicago is in the city , th-
licst of O. P. McKesson.
1 Mr. anil Mrs. I. Ii. Nott of Omaha arc !

lie city , visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sap
'Oakland avenue-

.iDr.
.

. S. H. Poarso and wife of Mount Vci-
IM , Ind. , are In the city , guests of Mr. an-
Irs. . A. V. Wolslnger.-
iMr.

.

. and Mrs. Gcorgo II. Crisp and daug-
lIr Ethel have returned from a visi { wit
ftlcnds in Central City , Neb.
{ Division Superintendent J. II. Duggnn c-

to Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy , at Crci-
In , was In the city yesterday ,

IDr. Stophcnson of Canada was In the clt
IjBtenluy , the guest of his friend , W. V-

Vallaco. . Ho Is attending the national cot
IniUon of physicians now In session I

fmaha.-
J

.

W. W. Glaze , who has had charge of tl-

I'ostal Telegraph company's business hoi
Ijr'tlio past few weeks , has given It up1-
Iiovo to Kansas City , J. 11. Samploy , tl-

jDrmer manager , will again take charge tei
| orarlly.-

E.

.

. E. Mayno , having dissolved h-

liartnorslilp with Messrs. Greonshioh-
fc Nicholson , continues to occupy the
] lil stand , ((121 Broadway , and togothi-
vltli O. II. Welilon , has organized tl-

Iuyno| Real Estate Co.

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4-

in. . at the Council BlulTs Medical ar-

purglcal institute , 20th and Broadwa

Musie or balls , parties , picnics , s-

rials , etc. . by Muclcians Union. J ,

f olk-tt , Mgr.10(1( B'way , Counoil Blull

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main Btrc-
cfargcst nnd best bloyulo stock in city.-

AUlorinnnlo

.

Cuuteit.
Late yesterday afternoon the argumon-

if[ the attorneys in the Third ward aldi-

Jnniilo contestwcrocommenced. Hathawtv ;

Iittorneys , It will be remembered , filed
l.iemurrcr to the petition of Gleason's atti-
Enoys , alleging in the first place that t-

IvioUtloii falls to allege that Hathaway w
(performing the duties of alucrnmn at t
I time it was tiled. As a matter of fact t
[ petition was Hied before the third Mend
[ in March , when Hathaway nnd the otl
[ newly elected nldorman took their Boats ,

that such an allegation could not be mat
I It is this durnurrcr which Is now occupy !
I the tlmo of the court. T. K. Casady start
the ball yesterday afternoon for Hatlmwi-
C.| . Q. Saundcrs followed for Gloasou a
court then adjourned until this moral )

when Finlcy Burke will conclude for Hull
way. _________

Met > c r & UamlleU'4 Ice Croaui.
Try & Rnndlett's pure a

delicious ice creams and ices and y
will order no other.-

Grconshlolds

.

, Nicholson & Co. lit
moved their real Cbtato olllco to
Broadway , opposite postotlluo.

Stop at the Ogdun , Council Bluffs , I

test 92.00 house in Iowa-

.Vanatta

.

& Sweet , attyn. , Everett b-

Gco. . 6. Davis , prescription druygUt

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Coroner's Inquest in the Oaso of thti Doatb-

of E. P , Jlolmos ,

BLAME SEEMS TO LAY ON THE MOTORMAN

Snperlntomlrnt Stone Telli ot the Com-

pnny'i
-

Ittilci Concerning Crossing
Wlmt Imports Snlil of the 1'oul-

blllty
-

of Stopping the Cnr.

The coroner's Jury , consisting of S. II-

Wndsworth , U. H.Valto nnd N. C. I'hllllps ,

which was summoned to look into the cause
of the death of H. F. Holmes , mot yesterday
afternoon at Kstcp's undertaking rooms and
commenced the Imiucst , All spectators ex-

cepting
¬

those directly Interested wore ex-

cluded
¬

from the room , but several prominent
railway oftlcluls were present and listened
to the proceedings with n great deal of in-

terest.
¬

. Thrco verbatim reports of the evi-

dence
¬

wore to icon , ono for the motor com-

pany
¬

, ono for the Hurltngton and ono for the
Holmes' estate-

.Superintendent
.

A. K. Stone of the motor
company was the first witness. Ho stated
that his orders to the conductors were not
to run ahead of their trains going south on
Main street nor west at Uio Northwestern
crossing on Uroadway. Coming north and
cast they wcro Instructed to run ahead and
signal to thn motormcn. This order had
been In effect nearly two years. Ho had
also Instructed the motormcn In approach-
ing

-
a crossing to keep the car under absolute

.control , but not to come to a dead stop unless
necessary. It Is customary for trains to pass
thcso dangerous points at the rate of four to
six miles per hour. The ' 'absolute control"
referred to meant that the motorman should
bo ahlo to stop the train within a very few
feet.

Attorneys Ilcfuicil n Hearing.
James MeCabo and Colonel D. B. Dally ap-

peared
¬

In the Interests of the relatives of the
deceased , and at this point nsitcd for further
information us to what was meant by "abso ¬

lute control. " Stone refused to answer any
questions that might bo asked by these at¬

torneys.-
McUabo

.

then requested the coroner to ask
Stouo what prevented the car from being
stopped If It was under "absolute control , "
as the rules required. He maintained that
such a question was entirely proper , from
the fact that the object of an Inquest was
merely to ascertain the truth. Ho could not
sea why the mere fact that an attorney
suggested It put the question outside of the
purpose of the inquest.-

Uut
.

the coroner sided with the motor com-
pany

¬

and ruled that the relatives of the de-
ceased

¬

had no right to bo represented In the
inquest.-

.Stone
.

balked acaln when Juror Wads-
worth asked a question that seemed likely
to embarrass the motor company. Ho In-

sinuated
¬

that ono of the attorneys , who hap-
pened

¬

to sit behind Wudsworth , had put
the question Into that gentleman's mouth.-

"Tho
.

attorneys did no such thing. " re-
torted

¬

Wndsworth ; "that is simply a sub-
terfuge

¬

on the part of Mr. Stone to avoid
answering the question. "

When asked whether there were any con-
ditions

¬

under which the train , If under
proper control , could not bo stopped within
twenty-five feet , Stone replied that he had
never Investigated the matter.-

"Our
.

instructions , " ho said further , "aro
never to try to pass in front of u moving
train unless It Is absolutely safe. Wo ex-
pect

¬

our motormcn to use their best Judg-
ment.

¬

. "
Could Have lioou Stopped.

Israel Ixjvctt , the motor company's elec-
trician

¬

, was put upon the stand. Ho stated
that thcro were no conditions that ho knew
of that could prevent the train from boinp
stopped within twenty or thirty feet if the
motorman had the motor under proper
control.

William Jenkins , a former employe of the
motor company , stated that ho had made an
examination of the wrecked motor and found
that thcro was about half the full force ol
the current on at the tlmo the motorman
left the train. This was enough to take the
car along at the rate of about seven miles
per hour. If the motorman had full control
of the motor , it could bo stopped in two 01
three feet , no matter how wet the rails were,

When ho worked for the company the men
always paid attention to the llagman sta.-
tioned at the crossing by the IJurlington
although there was no order to that cffccl
from the superintendent.

Then there was u nest of witnesses called
upon to tell what they knew of the acci-
dent. . Most of them know very little , ant
seemed to have been empaneled mainly ir
order that they might earn *l.j!) from th (

county. Thero-was some difference in thoii
testimony as to the rate at which tlio twi
trains were moving when within forty fee
of each other , but most of them agreed tha
the freight was moving at the rate of abou
four or live miles an hour, while the mote
was comg quite a little faster..-

The
.

evidence is not all In , but the inqucs
will bo continued this morning. The coronc
and jury will talco a trip around to tin
houses whcro the victims of the wreck ar
stopping and hoar their several stories. S
fur the evidence is almost without cxccptio
against the motor company , nud it is un :

versally thought that the verdict , when ren-
dcrcd , will at least ilud the company worth
of severe censure.

Conductor Ilnrko'n Condition.
George Hurko , the conductor of the II

fated motor, Is resting comparatively oasj
though his Injuries arc of a severe natun
The chief Injury seems to be along the spine
especially near the shoulders and neck. 1

Is dih'.cult to determine at present
serious thcso Injuries may prove , althoug
there Is no apprehension of any fati-
result. . The only seeming doubt is as to ho >

long and how badly ho will bo disabled.
While not responsible for the accident th

terrible result which ensued to others seen
to worry him more than his own Injuries.

.seems that by the rules of the company tli
conductor on the south trips is not require
to leave his car und run ahead , but on tli
trip north ho Is. It was Conductor Uurko-
pluco , therefore , under the rules to bo on h
car , leaving the responsibility for wutchin
the crossing to the motorman , who from tl
front of the car was supposed to have an o
tended and unobstructed view of thorallwut-
rack. . Those who have criticised Conduct !

ilurko for not running ahead of his car an
making the proper signal must needs Iran
fcr whatever criticism is duo to the munag-
ment of the company , whose rules Burl
was following explicitly.

None Will Die.
The condition of the victims of the ncc

dent is about unchanged. Miss Brya
passed a bad night , but yesterday was fe-

ing somewhat better. She is evidently ii-

jurcd Internally and in order to prevent h
from buffering she Is kept under the lull
once of opiates during a good share of tl-

time. . Dr. Macrae, who is attending he
states that she will recover In time , i

though It will bo n long und slow procea
The other patients uro nil doing as well
can bo expected und It Is not thought th
their injuries will result fatally.

Parr , the motorman , has been plac
under arrest to answer to the charge
criminal carelessness. A special oOlcor h
been unpointed to see that ho docs not fi
away , but that precaution Is hardly nec-
csary from the fact that ho Is BO stiff a
weak that ho could not got away even If
cared to try ,

g lip Delinquents ,

Mayor Lawrence has decided to open
actlvo campaign against the citizens w
have neglected to comply with the ordlimr
requiring the taking out of permits by
who mean to do any building. Ho gave i

tlco some tlmo ago that from tMs on the h
would bo rigidly enforced , and 'many of t
property owners hastened to como In a-

tuko out the permits for the work which ,
a number

.
of the cases , had already be-

done.
The following is the number of permits

sued during each month ot the year BO f
VO January , 4 i February , 4 5 March 13 ; Ap-

i300 : ; May , US. U is estimated that there i

about forty owners of property who hi
not yet compiled with the order , and so-

of these will bo nmdo examples of
the near future. Major Lawrence i-

trlctcd the city yesterday and gave c :

k. district Into the hands of a policeman w
instructions to look up every buildlug tl-

IIM bcm put up iiuco the ur t of Juuuu

The two lists will then bo compared and all
who have neglected to take out permits will
bo prosecuted.

Mayor Lawrence wants to bo able to re-
port

¬

the amount of public Improvements thnt-
havfl been made durlritf the year when ho
gives hl % pcxt annual message , and that U
the reason why ho is worktop so Imrd to
have all the returns brought In. It is hoped
that delinquents will go through the proper
formalities and thus avoid arrest ami prose *

CUlton ,

nOSTON STOHI :

lO-Iny ,luno Sato Now Upon.
Below wo only quota you n few of the

many bargains laid ou our counters.
40 pieces 30-inch English cashmere ,

wcro 2oc during sale , for 12Jo n.yard ;

only ono pattern to n custoirior. 2o
pieces nil wool Scotch mixtures , stripe
suitings mid illuminated ottomansworth-
58c nnd Goc , till tit 42jc.

30 pieces Bedford cords , cotllo Uni-
zlg zng jacqunrds and other fancy
weaves worth from "fe to 1.2o , all
during snlo for f>9c a yard.

.'10-inch wool buntings would bo cheap
nt 50c , for this sale lllc a yard.

75 pieces 112-inch China silk , black and
navy grounds , beautiful patterns , usti.illy
for o8e nnd Ooe n yard , our price for this
sale 32c.

2 cases 30-inch unbleached muslin a-
yard. .

1 case Do bleached muslin for 7c.
2 cases ladies' choice nnd Lnngdon

bleached muslins , sold always for lOc a
yard , during sale 81c or 12 yards for
8100.

20 pieces 0-4 unbleached sheeting , IGo-

n yard ; worth 22c.
50 pieces white India linen , -Jc u yard.
100 dozen extra quality line damask

towels , 24x48 , usually sold for r 0o ; dur-
sale for 2Sc each.

See special bargains offered in white
goods. Goods worth from 2oc to 45c nil
during sale for ICc yard.-

Gents'
.

extra quality seamless half
hose. 7e a pair : worth 12c.}

200 do7.cn ladies' ribbed vests , 7c each ,

or 4 for 2oc.
50 dozen gents' outing flannel shirts

during sale for 2Tic , worth 3Jc.'

50 dozen children's fancy bordered
handkerchiefs , lo each.

100 pieces dark calicoes , 25c n yard.
200 pieces light challlcs , 3jc.
150 pieces Chilian cloth that sold for

15o , during sale for 5o ti yard.
200 pieces moire all silk ribbons , Nos.-

fi
.

and 7 , for 7c a yard ; Nos. 9 nnd 12 for
9c n yard.

Sec Daily Nonpareil and Globe for a-

more complete list of bargains.
BOSTON STORE ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

Council BlulTs , la.

Eloped with n Typewriter.-
J.

. -

. E. McCormick , a young man who has
been until recently employed by the I'ostal-
Tclegrauh company as operator in its Lower
Main street ofllee , became enamored of n
typewriter in the company's onlcc in the
Grand hotel Wednesday night nnd planned
nn elopement. If the typewriter was averse
to the flight no ono would have ever guessed
it , for there was never nn outcry raised , and
the trip was made to Omaha on board the
motor without any ono suspecting thnt any-
thing

¬

wrong was going on. When J. 1-
1.Sampley

.

, who represents the Postal com-
pany

¬

, returned from supper ho found the
typewriter was missing , and as McCormick
had been the only other one In the room when
ho left ho at once suspected him. Ho-
nnd W. W. Glaze , who owned the typewriter
(for it was a Smith Premier and not a wo-
man

¬

, ) immediately set out for Omaha at a
lively pace , to run down the thief. They
made thu rounds of the pawn shops und
found the muchino in ono of them , it having
been pawned by McCormick for ?20. The
machine was valued at ?0750. McCormick
was also captured while in the act of fond-
ling a large jae which the proceeds of the
elopement had assisted him In accumulati-
ng.. Ho was slated with larceny , and his
experience is likely to end up with a term in
the penitentiary , in case the owner of the
machine decides to prosecute him to the
limit of the law.

Masonic.-
A

.

liberal proposition is open ior a
good insurance man who is a mason , tc
act as general agent in Nebraska for the
United States Masonic Benevolent asso-
ciation. . Apply to W. J. Jameson , sec-
retary , Council BlulTs , la.

The Grand Hotel ,

Council BlulTs. The most elegant in-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh lloor
Rate , 3.00 and 3.00 a day. E. P. Clark
Prop.-

Manawa

.

trains will run daily from to-

day. . leaving Broadway 9 and 11 a. in ,

and every hour from 1 p. m. until 9 p. m

Another improvement to the popuiai
Schubert piano. Swanson Music Co-

Mtirrlufro
The following marriage licenses wen

issued yesterday :

Kumonnd address Age
( Nathaniel Kaust , Faundors County , Noh. 2
llcrthu Walter , Saiindors County , Neb. 2-

II Williams. IlulT , Council IllulTs 2
| Mangle K. Klot7 , Council muffs 2-

JJ Albert Kelpin , Oninha 2-

II Hetty Derby , Omaha 1-

II William Jensen , Council IllulTs 1

( Clara 1'iiul , Council lIlulTs 1-

jj Thomas C'olgan , Council IllulTs 3
| Maria Evans , Council lllulTs 2

Protect your homes against destruc-
tive storms. W. C. James haa th
strongest companies in the world.

Bargains in line tooth brushes an
cologne , wholesale price , only lOt
Davis , the druggist , 200 Broadway.

Cook yot" raculs this summer on a ga-
range. . At cost at t ho Gas company-

.Brown's

.

C. O. D. open evenings uut
0 p. in.

IHnnli'a "Lltcrury , "
Philadelphia Kocord : Dinah , theco

orcd domestic of a Germantown family
was out all ono night last week , an
when she returned in the morning he
mistress asked her whore she had beet

"I wuz to o literary , " Bho replied.-
"A

.

literary ! What's that? What d
you do there ;" '

"Oh ! wo 'cites an1 uings. "
"Well , did you take any part? Wlu

did you do? "
"Me ? Oh , I 'cited 'Tho Uug-mo-nc

Lovers.1-
"I guess you mean 'The Huguom

Lovers , ' don't you ? "
"Yen'm. You inits do assent on do In

syllable , which I doesn't. "

Surrendered to Iho Authorltlci.-
'iHA

.

, Pa. , Juno 1. Jolm-
Macfarlano , ox-president of the ban
rupt Insurance Company of Amoric
and a director in the broken Bank
America , who lied to Brazil when tl
crookedness of the latter concern w
exposed , has returned and surrender

iii himself to United States Marsh
10 I Brooks.-
a

.
:

AFFAIRS AL&OUTII OMAHA

Value of the Oitj's -Personal Property as-

oy Uo Assessors.

PLANS FOR A COMMODIOUS DRIVING PARK

Fimt JtectliiR ot tliOjD KnnUntlon llctilnnil
Much Kncournifonmnt Offered Will

to Chlcifh'fo' Ilcnt the Cow-

V

-

' J i'1
A scheme was sfarjcd rolling last cvcninc-

to build for SoutWOfrtnhft a llrst-clnss driv-
ing

¬

Dark. A numucVMf horsemen got to-

gether
¬

in Mr. Cuddlngton's ofllco and oftcctcd-
a temporary organization by electing D. I*
Holmes president nnd E. H. Kent secre-

tary.
¬

.

It is proposed to put in a good half-mllo
track with grand stand and other necessary
buildings and use the place principally for a
roadsters club. Matinees will bo given nnd
peed programs arranged for each meeting.
Now that Omaha has nothing of this sort It-

is believed that a well managed club in
South Omaha will provo a big success.

The men who have charge nro nil rustlers
nnd will not bo slow in getting things into
shape. Tom llock , W. 15. Check and Joe
Slpo were made n committee to select a loci-
lion , and they were out yesterday looking
nt several places. It Is their Intention to
select grounds somewhere near the motor
lino. Another mooting will bo held soon ,

when all the details will bo outlined and a
permanent organization effected ,

Mnclo Clty'ft 1'ropprty Vnluntlon.
The assessed valuation of personal property

In South Omaha , as made up by the assessor ,
is as follows :

Hordes of all nfics. 774 S 10.G20
{ 'liUloof ullUKOS. 1201 1,460
Mules and assq$ of all ages. ' 4 ! ) 010-
llORSof all OKCS. 4 1C )

Htoam engines , Includlnc boilers 21) fiGGi-
Kirn

!

iiml burglar proof safes. 01 1,090-
llllllard , pICL'on-lHllo , bagatelle

or oilier-similar tables. 25 355
Carriages and wagons of hat-

soevorklncl
-. 423 4,210

Watches and clocks. 410 2.6HO
Sowing or knitting machines. 710 4r l (]

Pianofortes. 128 4.315-
CJMcloduons and organs. 100 1,421-
11'ranchKc.s and the description

thereof. 3 5.400
Merchandise on hand. 70,725
Material and manufactured

articles on hand. CC-
GManufacturers' tools , Imnle-

niuiits
-

, machinery (other than
boilers and engines , which
shall bo listed as such ). 3,10r

Agricultural tools and Imple-
ments

¬

and machinery. 28C-

lold( anil bllver or plated ware. 25C
Diamonds and jewelry. !iU-
LJlonoys of bank , banker , broker

or stock Jobber. 2.31C-
Ciedlts of bank , banner , Ijrokor-

or stuck jobber. 13C-

Moiu'VH other tbiin of bank ,

banker , broker or block jobbo . . . . 21
Credits other than of bank ,

banker , broker or stock jobbur . . . . 07C-

lloiuls , stockb and Htiito , county ,

city , village r school dlstilct
warrants and municipal se-

curities
¬

of any Kind whatever. 1.80-
EI'loprrty of companies and cor-

porations
¬

other than property
hereinafter enumerated. B.90C-

IlrldRo property. 2C
Properly of saloons find eating

houses.. , . . . . ,.. 2,37
Household or olllco furniture

and piop'jrty..J. t i'.i. 30,95t
Investments in rual estalu and

Improvements tliereun. 1,721
All other requited to-

bo llsted..i.i'. 1,921
Insurance comp.inluB. . ,. 1.40-
1Itallroadx. .. 08,071
Telegraph companies.. 1,2 1C

Hanks. . 83,201
bleeping cur companion. 451

Total. . . . . . '. .J.. . 73"3D,-

74Vlirynlk

(

to Chlcnco.
Charles A. Boypr of.tho commission lira

of Boyer Bros. & Qo. is {raining for a'long' race
Ho will leave Ctuulrou on foot at thesann
time the cowboysjstart on horseback for tin
World's' fair , and' ho iwill also bet that hi
beats the cow puncher in. Charlie is backe ;

by the Live Stock exchange. In fact , ho wil-
bo sent by it and the exchange will bear al-
of the expense.-

Mr.
.

. Boyer wanted lo compete for tlv
prizes offered the cowboys , but he was barrel
out. The only chance for him to make un ;

money out of the contest now Is on side bets
and ho is well backed. Charlie is not aft
the money in this undertaking so much as h-

is after a reputation for n long distant'-
walker. . Ho has great endurance and ha
made some good records. Ho figures thu-
he can average fifty miles a day at least an'-
by doing so he believes that he will beat th-
cowboys' time into the big city. Ho ha
several hundred largo silver dollars that h
will wager that ho can , anyway-

.liiilldmi

.

; I'criiiltR ,

The following permits to build wcr
Issued yesterday :

Klrstun Jurgenson. addition to dwell-
ing

¬

, Nlnntuontli and Mllroy streets. . $ 1C-

L. . Weir , frame cnttiiKO , 1 street , bu-

twt'oiiTwontyfouitli
-

and Twuuty-
llftli

-. f. . . . 1,00-
Ij. . . l.O-
Ullurbura Lynor , frame cotta o on-

Twentythird strcut , between Hi-own
and Wyman. CC-

H. . U. Jones , barn on Twentysixth-
btrcet. 2C-

I'ivo permits , aggregating. $ 2,0

IVomiin Urlllllt unit AVcury of I.lfe ,

Mrs. Bell llandull was arrested yestordu
afternoon for disorderly conduct and drinli-

ng. . Shortly after being locked up tl
woman swallowed a largo dose of morphir
that slio had in her possession with the ii-

tontlon of committing suicide. As soon ;

her condition was discovered Dr. Solomc
was sent for and after working on tl
woman for some tlmo succeeded in wuvii
her life. Shu was then released and sei-
homo. .

Notoi iind Pumomili.
The pay roll for the South Omaha polii

for May was 785.
Harry Dubrava of North Bend Is visitii-

Uov. . C. N , Dawson ,

Mrs. Ed Baith of Arlington is visitii-
Dr. . and Mrs. Slabau.-

M.
.

. Gump of Springfield returned hon
yesterday after a low days visit in this clt-

Dr. . W. J. Boll's best dog was killed
being run over by a government teamyestid-
ay. .

The Go oil Templars of South Omaha w
hold 11 social tonight at the residence of J , .

'

Erion.-
Ofllccr

.

Thomas Emlmger leaves this mor-
ing for Cincinnati , O. , to spend u month vl-

iting friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Dora Silver nnd II. C. Young are re
resenting the South Omaha Epworth leagi-
at the Omaha convention.-

Mr.
.

. George Gird of the Black Hills Stoc
man , is In the city pn his annual round-up
business at the Exchange ,

A largo dolegiitloH'Jof' the surgeons wl
are attending the convention In Omaha toi-

u look over the Magic City yesterday ,

Fred Win ! hemr lost a small wager ycstc
day over at the stock yards that ho con
jump eleven feet luthoicleuron level grout

Claude , tno 5-year-bld son of E. O. Ma
field , fell on a pfcca h.f tin yesterday af ti-

f noon und received u painful cut on the low
'i "I'1 - in

There was a tweuly-foot cave-in of t
Immense sewer at thcis'.ock yards yesterd ;

When the explosion occurred it made
terrific nolco anl( startled every one in t
vicinity , It occurred about 7 o'clock in t

all
10Vf Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S.

I

Gov't Re-

portPowder

.ho-

nd
in

ten

is-

ar
-

;

HI ,

ire
ivo-
mo

in-
Us. .
ich-
1th
list ABSOLUTELY PUREry.

morning. The damngo will bo about $1B ( .
The brook was caused by the top strings
giving way.-

Dr.
.

. II. M Hunter of Newton. In. , h In the
city visiting his son , George. The doctor Is
also n delegate to the convention of railway
surgeons. '

Miss Augusta Oleson , a sister of Mr .

f-ong , living on Boulevard street , while out
driving collided with streetcar No. 7 at the
corner of Twenty-fourth ar.d Boulevard
streets , and was painfully Injured ,

The management of the stock yards com-
pany

¬

yestcrtlay took the measurements of all
the rooms In the Exchange building with
the view of ascertaining comparative prices
of rents with the Chicago exchange-

.It
.

was definitely decided yesterday to lo-

cate
¬

the now Bohemian Catholic church at
the corner of Twenty-second nnd Wyman-
streets. . The committee having the matter
in charge closed the deal on the purchase of
two lots at this slto last evening.

Joe Unchart , according to the police , Is a
worthless character. Ho has been arrested
on several occasions , nnd only recently was
ordered out of town. Ho has a wife , but re-
fuses

¬

to support her. Yesterday ho went to
the house where his wife Is living and cre-
ated

¬

a disturbance , but was run In before
committing nn assault upon his wife , who is-

in n delicate condition.

a SC11KMK-

.Slio

.

1'ropencs to Tiiko 1'nrt of the World' *

lrnlr to S.in 1'rnncMco ,

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 1. Ever foremost
in feeing and clniminp tv good tiling ,

California now comes forward with n
proposition to supplement thogrcatChl-
cage Columbian exposition with a eotn-
meruial

-
world's fair of its own. The

proposition came from M1I. Do Young
of the San Francisco' Chronicle ,

who ia also vice president of
the national commission of
the fair. This California exposi-
tion

¬

is to follow the closing of the in-

tornntioiml
-

enterprise now in Chicago
and will consist of u selection of the best
exhibits now on display at Jackson park.
That is , if the adjunct meets with as
much success at homo as Mr. Do-

Young's proposition to hold it mot with
nt the meeting last night nt
the California Columbian elnb.-
Mr.

.

. Do Young stated that the
object of the meeting was to-

tloviso plans for holding in San Fran-
cisco

¬

, ut the close of the Colum-
bian

¬

exposition , n Commercial
World's fair , to bo made up chiefly of
the exhibits of the former. It was the
eonso of the mooting that Mr. Do Young's'
idea was the outcome of the exposition
and the gentlemen present unanimously
agreed to work to that end , und immedi-
ately

¬

proceeded to perfect plans to take
the fair to San Francisco.-

l.lcclnrs.

.

.

The following marriage licenses were
Issued yesterday :

Name and address. Age.-
I

.

I Thomas Murray , Omaha 23-

II Laura West , Omaha 20-

II 1'ruuk S. Temploton , Omaha 28-
II Mamlu L. Wt'ase , 1'lorence , Neb 24-

jj Jose nil E. Marks , Omaha 21
| Sarah M. Abramson , Omaha 18

Shot by n Burglar.
CHICAGO , III. . Juno 1. The olllco of the

Ilygia Water companj was entered by burg-

lars
¬

last night. The manager of the com-

pany
¬

, T. Floyrlo', who sleeps In an adjoining
room , was aroused. The burglars shot him
and escaped. Ho will probably die. The
robbers secured nothing.-

A

.

Doslnilito Combination.
Detroit Tribune : Father No , Agnes , 1

cannot consent to you marrying that young
man. I understand that sulcldo is heredi-
tary

¬

in his family.
Daughter Yes , papa , but so is a large es-

tate.
¬

.

CRIME IN HIGH PLACES 1 It is
strange that some people do

wrong through ignorance , others from
a failurovto investigate as to the right or
wrong of a matter. But it is strange ,
that individuals and firms , who are fully
aware of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬
in perpetrating frauds upon thorn-

.Hightoned
.

, wealthy manufrcturing
firms will offer and well to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to bo
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, nnd imitations of well known goods.-
Wo

.

want to sound n note of warning to
the retailers to bownro of such imita-
tions

¬
nud simulations of''CAUTKK'B LIT-

TI.K
-

LIVBK PILLS. " When they nro of-

fered
¬

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yourself liable to a lawsuit. Bon
Franklin said "Honesty is the best poli-
cy"

¬

; it is just as true that "Honesty is
the best principle. "

langes
Cook quickest
and best.
They are a
kitchen
necessity ,
lighten labor

and Improve
bo llivor-

nf the food
)on'tlct

your
dealer soil
you
mother
tind. .'

SundZc.
stamp
'or a

100 page

COOK

.V. ._
FREEi '- .y . i-L- v
MILTON ROOEBS & 83IS , AB7 7, OmohaT o-

riMaJestlc Mfg. Co. . St. Louis
WITH ITU ana vigcr quickly re

LUo I :S7eiuli5fItt; '
IM > AI'O , luegreat Hindoo livinedy. Ruld ltlnrrl-
Irn ffuuranlra of cure. Humplo cni trrr. AddrcM-
SIrlrutal( Mi-dlcul Co. . ( U Mjuioulh I'lit. , Ctlt t , III.

POSITIVELY THE BEST VAPOR STOVE

Our 113 ApartmentHouiellofrlgerator , the
beil yaluo uvur odorod ,

A carloml of ecrecn doori , screen wln-
dowB

-
nnd icroon wire : bottom prtcui .

I.&FKO tock of blcyclui. All kind ] of-
blcjclu ropalrlDK donu prom-

ptly.GOLE1
.

&GOLJ3X
41 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

RARE , RIPE OLD WHISKY ,

Ltinltotl atoolt of the 1'lnoat in the
World.-

B.

.
. II. Ford has opcne.l a nhotoitlo liquor ( tore at-

No. . 17 1'oarl street. Council Ulufft , nud li put In-

a lama and well iolsctad tocfc of wlnei , brandlei ,

wbltkloi , etc. 11 Un fact worltir of mention thu-
Mr , Kurd Is the fortunate ponoior of nearly forty
barren of luellnesl vuliky tu luo United Btatoi.-
ID

.
SBW lie bought leroutr-tlTB barrel * of Kentucky

C. K. U Taylor wklikr , and U wai not until about
turt'o ycari ago thnt ha placed Ibe Koodi on tha-
market. . Of UiU dock be baa led about forty bar-
roll , nod experu all pronounce 11 abiolulely tbo-
flneat whliky lu the country : 1U ftlli It mainly
to fauilllei for medicinal uiu.ai till too coitly for
the regular trnde. Hit worth orer 118 per gallon.-
Thcru

.
U not another brand of iucb whliky In tbe U.-

b.

.
. Hit dock of brandlei and wlnei comes from the

famous Iceland Stanford Tlneyardi ID California
and have a blga rtpulatloa for excellence aal
purity ,

LACE

The careful observer will notice'

the marked change in Lace Cur ¬

tains. Each season the designers

and manufacturers are giving us

new styles to correspond with the

furnishings of the day , Just now

the style is simplicity , and if you

like the style you are sure to be

pleased with the simple Colonial

and Empire effects we have-

.We

.

have said considerable

about Portieres because we had

considerable to say. Those we

have sold will speak for them-

selves

¬

, and those we have to sell

will speak favorably for u-

s.ORCHARD

.

AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET CO.
Successors to S. A. ORCHARD ,

Doudas bet , 14th and 15 th

DETROIT

Noise
Smoke
Engineer
B! talrs

Machines from ono-olxht to eighty horse
power. Warranrod < o slvo satisfaction.

Write us.-

W
.

, P. UAKEH , 309 nnd niOBhusart llloolt.
Council IllulTs. Telephone 221.

Yea , Verily ,

The World Moves
FOR
YOU

'
$$1,000,

Id THIS $$1,000,

YOU
tfOtlllttff HO (
it lie *

No Dontha-
No Fires

It dooa not depend on-
A Calamity.

Write to the PERPETUAL MATURITY
BONDING CO. , Council Bluffs , Incor-
corporatocl

-

under the laws ofIowa , for in-

onnatlon
-

, rooms 2JI nud 2JJ Morrl am bloc It

Council UliilTs , Iowa ,

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SIGHT
USE

EYEGLASSES' '
OtftflTOjUlYUin-

lr & Bro Co)r , ,

FREE.

-A-

TDOHHNY'S

-

THEHTBR
Tuesday , May 30.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY

NEW SONGS ,

NEW SPECIALTIES , NEW FARCE-

3ivltrll U UUAml1 nil Iho trnln o
EVnSW15AKNKSHlCSlKlllLITVlTC. . Unit no-
company thorn In mem QUICKLY and I'KKMA-
NICNTI.Y

-
CUItKI ) . Full tmUCNIJTil and ton *

BlTontoorory pirtoflhe body. I will aand ae-
juroly

-
packet ! ) KIII2IC to any sufferer ttid prescrlp *

tlon that cured mo of these troublOJ. Address , 1*
A. IIUADUn. IIATTI.K ClIKKIC. MIOI-

1.roderul

.

courts , llonnu UOJ-7-8-9 , tihugarb
block , Council IllulTs , I a.

Special Nolle a a.
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

WKcan sell you a houio and lot en n payment of
. to IJJOJ down nnd IllUJ to IIS.UJ

per month. Home apodal bargains In loin. John *

ton & Van 1'attan ,

loans. Ifarm nn1 oily properly
bougbt and sold. I'usoy Jt Thoum , Uouoilll-

llutfs. .

' 8AI.B Chu p ; tojm bltolt driving in rs
team mules ; oil wa'jon , liarnoss und lunm ; lap

'UUKri road w gen , Carbon Coal (Jo. , Ul'ourl street.

Ii'OIl HAI.15 TlirenJcrnoy bulls ) a <os , one wask
year and two yoart : solid color , roifliteroj-

dock. . 72iB , l.tBt.

Foil 8AlK Nice hiy carriage team ai4 currlijj
W.Tulleys 101 1earlHl. . Council lllufft.

GAIIIIAdU removed , ojupoots , faults , chlnmayj
Kd ilurko, nl Taylor's grocery , 6U-

Uroadway. .

17011 fAI.R An uprliilit HTU liorsu uoirer bollar ,

J-H allot 13 0 llrondiVAr ,

7OU HUNT Large wureliouie sltualod on rail-
way

-

trai-k. Inquiry of I'loneir Implement C-

o.lKAUTIKIli

.

homo ; nil modern conveniences )

JJlow prices , easy terms. A , J. Mandul , U. Ilium.-

VAWTKI

.

> Competent girl lu family of two.. In
VV qulroof Mrs. K. t', Wrlicbt , 22t Boutli Boreatn

etrect.-

T1OMKH

.

I will trade my iwultli'a In ono or two
llnooddwellings for cluar lots , llalance on long
time. II. J , Adaiui , Ulj 1'urln uvonuo.

WANTED K perlonced salesladies , licnuliou
, Ululls ,

BAI.K-KIre and burglar , with In'1'Foil ttool elicit , M Incbus wide. M deep , 28 lilgbi-
In Al condition. At u bargain If tak alonce.
Also the oltlie tixturei al room iUI , Uapp building ,

Mre. B. A. L'ratt-

a.W

.

ANTKO-Oltl , n good cook. 118 S , Tth street-

.OAliaAWHKor

.

sale , 7 by UO feel on Franklin
.Oavenut ) , fl.WU.OU.

Writ acres between 1st street and Franklin arenua ,

Hot platting property In tbe city , 12000000.
Two lots opposite 'third struct school , II.WO.OO.
One lot InYllson Terrace , tiiM W-

.Tbri'o
.

lots , corner Main Hired and IZth brenuo.
licit ilte for Implement bouse lu the city , I7.t0j.co-

.Jxiugee
.

ATowle , 2U i'earl stre u


